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The luster of morocco may bo re

stored by varnishing It with the whitf
of an egg. Apply with a noons.

to e botujiif'.al U
.1 it is certainly a groat

' pale - face "
violin like adances, and handles

ami ,tl in made in fcreat pan ot podoijhjUIn,ix.. rhubm tj, Kambosrtj. and other worth-k-i
intfredlenta. i lie damage they do to tha

utoiiiB. hii of those who one thorn U incalcaU- -

erm"t?t howtl. It Is true, bati i mi Violently and nrofuselr. Had bty-M-i,

Ks,e the bowel. lt,eir ritW:t I to

wcme. i on 1 he w r .! master.

A youmrman ia GoorffH kUJed Ida fatherand atx oilier members of the faitiiiy.

7r1 THrfhe"t 1 few of thecelebrated VVes lnKhoue Threnhers yetand for tha ptirpoeof c oslcjr out will
next van's trm v.....

en tmng out consul rame quantities Guineas and turkeys are excellentlie is a pure-blood-ed Dieirer. and. soS""1' units pacaett m pretty far as ho knows, none of his ancestors

French, Swiss and English settler, and
a few Americans from the Southern
States who have not generally been
successful in regaining fortunes lost In
th last war. Germany semis every
year thousands of hardy Settlers, who
till the land and develop the agricul-
tural resources of the country. In for-
mer years most of the Europeans, es-

pecially the Germans, settled in the
northern part of the Empire, where
thy perished miserably, cither from
the severity of the climate or from
malarial fevers. Other causes of fail-
ure were the want of roads and the

13)1 mature barrels, which thov wttUt.u
loragers. ana ttestroy a large numb
of Insects in a season.

. 1Vf ft- - n' !.. U . . .

were musically Inclined. AtsO. a few KwinA-hm-n-a 1 carve from blocks of white pine or
far to u. , iKm-abl- and ealutary fli ,1..on

ot liich Is never preceded liv itain nr '"ices Ofthe "tribe" also boasts of bavins a other make. Write for barsaina
RIGHT fnnt. rt Mni. .

.....im- - jii- - lH., produce is natt the
battle. A fanner should use as muchcentenarian, an old squaw, whoso hair 1VLW. 'ill tllB ruitri.. r I, .- . . l .

s uuuraigKuo uours by tUo camp
fire, as presents for their friends but
? are people who make a business

'ortiand O'egon.Judgment on this point as any other.is wuite as snow, whose dausrhtnr is ..... BI1U me entire vLi.iri.im U1IH uf .,,.1 ....i.'...., ?it the meat in the barrel shows READ THIS CAREFULLY.tI gathering' gum. ami iu certain sec .... in. .j n;mr tvui compare w.th it
seventy-liv- e years old, and whoso only
English ejaculation is Gimme two
bits." .

Ela man , . . , , l" '"' r,lnun'olwin. kidneyan,! I art - itions of the spruce country it pays well Umeau: " " ouler m'Most of the spruce guift handled by f,"Vto''ui'J mw full tmc,tl, ot tl.i, Svi. to
L'l-JE-. Of ffetOQ U Uula rtA viit atai. II ..The trJ.t.n UT- i- I o-- t.. m...

diminutive horses have been found
with four hoofs or toes, like those of
cattle. In relation to these prehistorichorses in Great Britain, our authority
says:

"Far back before the age of man
there lived upon the earth a species of
the horse family, long ago extinct.
This horse was a little larger than a
sheep, and some say not larger than a
terrier dog. These" little horses as far
ss we know from the fossil remains,
were the beginning of the horse tribe.
I'hey had every outline of horses, and
the anatnvvy also, with the exceptionthat the feet were the most peculiar.
Instead of having one hoof on each
leg. as our modern horse, this dimin-
utive pony was the possessor of four,
making sixteen hoofs in all. As the
horse developed, these hoofs, or
speaking more correctly, these toes,
all disappeared, leaving our modern
hoive to walk upon the end of one toe.

"Ia order to clearly understand the
manner of the gradual disappearance
of these toes a little anatomy may be

.. - 1 j ici t nas I ' -- i'u cTry iAirumot ot urffYT.oeea in existence f t 1(X) jear. I "c'n o ta for uwmar, tvj
A WJMAll'g AOS.

J Bask, furtUiKt, i n-t-A woman tt. I. ..M .i.j-- .i. . . ' - liifln M IIP
uiinTwomiiii.niin.Titf iv.in.,i.i. Rupture Permanently Cured.

i mtrvnj W.irt wry dy. Vmwm nanm,xa.

Captain Pamblos is a short, wiry old
fellow. Ho Is about fifty years of age,and is one of the most inveterate hunt-
ers in the country. His unerring aim
has laid down many a jackass rabbi tt.
and humbled to the dust many a proud
woodpecker. The reason is this:
Whenever they have a dance, or, as
tbey call it, "a big soup, they rig them-
selves out as fantastically as possible.
Every buck M ho wishes to dance must
buy a ticket, paying for it in good solid
American silver.

their arum ace by reason of Uiose func-tional disorder nhrh mp m,n

neglect to bring supplies for the colo-
nists, and in many cases the dishouestyor the neglect of tho companies under
whose direction the colonists arrived,
and, perhaps not the least, the hostility
of the fazendeiros, who, it is said,
number about 6,000 and own otie-ha- lf

of Brar.il. This estimate would give
each proprietor about 230 square miles
of land, a territory extending over hill
and dale, forest and plain, beyond the
reach even of the eagle's eye.

Thus it has ever been that Europehas been drained of her hardy and in

. v. mmm, VfTWUB.ne vr--s and vitalltr. an.4 i. ..
checked, are liable to chanM .1 I.ncli t aA m j... r

any flns of taint take it out of the
barrel, wash in clean water and put it
In new brine, first cleaning the barrol
thoroughly. Indianapolis Journal

Music Is very refining, and is a
source of exquisite pleasnre to many,and a recreation that both improvesand cheers tho mind of tho panic-Ipan- t.

On most farms after a rainstorm
littlo black streams run away from the
barnyard. This Is the Tery essenco of
the manure escaping to tho river.
Toronto O'obe.

B ans are rich In nitrogen and are
good food for any sort of animK
H"gi may bo fattened on them. There
is nothing better for sheep, and theyato just the thing for ows In milk.
Christian at Work.

If. by tha ensilage system, a greater

robu-- t woman to a weak.- - broken-dow- n enxal J rochex In new lrwallrtoa o.- -i
I'llHIIU

Absolutely Pure.
This powricr Tartea, A tnarre! et pcrltr,

atreflgtii and Jtfore cotKuslaU tniatho ordinary kind,, and cannot to oM in csmr;i-fc.- m

with iia multitude of low teat, ahur weight,
atnin, or phon.hato powdx Ko'tf only tn eaaa,Bat a. EAKaa forgaa Col, v. Wa Strwet, S. .

Day SELF-HEATIN- G Eath Tub.

tlou " will Doaitlvelr .,'Zr Km. a ZuJZl 'VL'Tf
lari ty Mid wrakriRKM tmn , . v 1 - i v. i " , . J .
and "

, rJ, I - " " Bins. j ki onty tn oorem.
require but a atniz'a trial t-- n. I

the dealers comes from Canada and
Northern Maine, while Vermont and
Now Hampshire contribute a moderate
quantity to the total yield. The best
gum conies from no particular section,
but always from the biggest sprucetret and it boffins to run in July or
August, when, in these high latitudes
the sua becomes so hot as to crack the
laifc. On the limbs, in the crotches,
and even ia the trunk of the spruce,the molten gum forms during the heat
cf summer in all sorts of fantastic
ehapes, and when cold weather seta in
it becomes hard. The first year after
its run the gum is white and pitchy,then it begins to turn amber and red,
find the second year it is fit to "pick"for the market, although it is better if
allowed to remain on the trees until the
third year. After the third season the
gum remains in the same state for sev-
eral years, and then begins to "turn
old," as the pickers sav, and the con

nurmiMiinir rii-ri- er m nnj. IAs a ticket the scaln of the wood ooiiar. lit drujorlsU.

a tilmton I. P.. u m,i. iU ....1..1 HUNT'S. v ... . .n.co U UI J O, 1 1 VZ.

dustrious Inhabitants in the vain at-
tempts to establish permanent settle-
ments within the tropical regions of the
East and West Indies of Asia and of
Africa. Since the tide of immigration

--sari!ii!iMmj!Ufr''w.i'i,!m!-wr.. 'waHivssqnititf

tolerated. S. acting with the hand of a
man as a standard,1 tho thumb, which
is really a finger, the index is called
the second, the next think fourth and
fifth. It has been observed that when

1MITAT0ES ASD IJtPOSrOES.
ine unequalled success of ALLcock's REMEDYI ohoi--s i lasteim as an external rcmedr....... ... iuj im k ;pr, as com

pared with pasturing, the farmer will nas stimul .ted unscrupulous pa-ti-
e to Ithis order is in any way interfered with,

the first to disappear is the thumb or put rorttt imitation- -, which they endeavor
to sell on the reputation of AlIco ks. It is

not only secure a gain by the saving e
food, but also by having a larg-e-r arethe first finger. This is noticed indors.

pecker recommends itself. It is gaudyand conspicuous. The tail feathers
of the yellow-hamm- er are also used
for the same purpose, two feathers be-

ing fastened to a little stick which is
worn in the hair or carried in the
hand. These "big-soup- s" arefieqnent,A Digger will work hard for n week or
two when the acorns are ripe and layin a supply of them for winter. Then
he will notify some other tribe, and
all his relations back to the tenth gen-
eration will come to see him and helphim devour the whole lot Then theyinvite tho family of the host to their
"campooda," and so the visiting and

big souping" goes on till all the rela-
tions have visited each other and there
are no more acorns to devour.

The 'dew claw' is the first linger or -. i.Mm w uo euiiiT aie'i. livery acre
of the pasture that can be cultivatedthumb. So it was with tho littlr.

an ab urdity to speak of them in the asms
aleirory as the eenuine and orljrical

por.,UK pi ,tr. Their pretensions are un-
founded, their vaun ed merit unsupported

So hot water plpec no feeatfnt yesr moms. For de--
cilf-tt'J- m&tOrtm.

Z. I. WB10HT, Foot Korr:sa tt Portland, Or.
Aio t T.F.l.lr.. ... if , w .

sumer complains that it "chews hard," and made to yield a crop is
Cleveland Leader.

nun ctuiuuin up. a time more ae

" oceu uirectcu 10 ine southern pro-
vinces therato of increase from foreignsources has been from two hundred
to two hundred and fifty thou-
sand yearly. It is estimated that
from natural increase the population
doubles every twenty-fiv- e to thirty
years, because in the thickly fettled
districts the soil is fertile, the climate
mild and healthy, and free from epi-
demics of yellow fever, which are se-
vere only on the coast. It Brazil were
as densely populated as Holland, or
even as Great Britain, it would contain
more than a thousand million of inhab

rtee Work. LMsmdsj Macisinerf, In fact aorthir.- T09makes it dark-colore- d and bitter, and en r.r the hhipman C-- M Oil axiae.
" -, in ir anezea superiority to or

eq"a!lty.?Uh APcock s a false pretence,lfca nblBht medtra practitioners and
Cream Put two or moretiten its value is gone.

ruemisw aaa inousands of grateful ta- -taniesp Mmfms of butter into a frvln
pan; when hot, rub into it smoothly
tp wilful of flour, but do not brown

ueius unite in declaring aixcuctc'aipju wiwua mucn ot the gum is
picked in the antumn, beginning as ,;i'!,'i"kocs t i.sTfc-a- s tttn best external rem

edy known.
1

!
enny as October, but there, as in Maine, Ana a cup or rich milk, and when itme uest time for the work is during the

--

t?p Snows of the winter, when snow- -
boils a tablcspoonf ul of chopped parsly,
pepper aid salt, thon the potatoes.

v rien you go t- - P. t'and. If you need
am-th'm- fn the drr.B line call on John A& Co.. cornf r Morrison and Second

horses. No remains can be found pos-
sessing the first finger.. The earliest
had tho second, third, fourth and
fifth toes present, allof which reached
the ground and were usable. 1 hose
toes all disappeared until none was
left except the third, on which the
horse of the present day walks. The
one just preceding our modern horse
had three toes, the second, third and
fourth, but the outside ones did not
reach the ground and accordingly were
not usable. I'hey were up a little
distance on the leg, like the hoofs of a
deer, and only remain on our modem
horsa in v. hat is known as splint bones.

"It occasionally happens that horses,
as well as other animals, will breed

'joes are used, or in. the early sprin"-- ,

tKiu up wen ana then serve. mey aeep tbe best of every- -w !ien a man can travel along at a lively

The Digger is a child of nature, and
he cares little for the fashionable fol-
lies of the world. Some of them are
noted for their wicked ways, and one
of the Pamblos, a hard case known as

swamp lands, and all rich lands t.ii.i ami meir prices are reasonable. Or

itants, which number it could easily
support, for it has not a foot of desert,
and the portions of its surface with-
drawn from cultivation would be the

ra e on the heavy crust, above the ' a your or :crs by mal . as they make
-- i"7' ''lJ oi srnauig roods by mail and

which have been well drained, bear re-
peated and largo applications of lime;lieeause they usually contain largo stip--

CIHES AI.I. Hl'HUKS,
underbrush. The pickers are provided
with long poles, on the end of which ia
fastened a sharp chisel, and under-
neath that a cup to receive the gum as

KidneyLiver Lledicine
jrarE xjrowir to tail.

BITOT'S BEHEDT haa aared from
flnw and death Imodrada who baaa

been gtren np by phjatciana to die.
Ht ST'8 EEMEDT earee all Dlaosaea

of tha Kidneys. Bladder, Urinary Or-pn- i,

Iropay, Gravel, I labe tea and
loeoauaeae aad Zietrntion of t'rtno.
HtlrrS BEXEDT eaooaneea deep,

i leal ia an appetite, brace lip tha system, and
renewed health Is the result.

Hrjrra bejiedt pin in tho
Side, Back or Ioins, Geseral Ueblllty,
remade Ltseaaea, Disturbed Sleep,
Lee ofAppetite aad Brlhfa Diaeaae.

HrSTS EEMEDI quickly indues tha
Liver ft healthy action, rumoring tha sr.nse
that prodnoe Billon Headache. Dyspep-
sia, Son Stomach. Costirenesa. Piles,
oto.

By tha nss of HTTST'S BEXEDT the
Stomach and Bowels will speedily regain their
strength, sad tba blood win be perfectly panned.

HC!rT8 KEXEDI Is partly ngvtmUe,
and meets a want never before furnished to the
public, and th wtmost Khanc amy be piaeed
in K.

HCltTS BEXEDT la prepared aly

for tha abe-r- a 'aease, suad
baa nerer beeat known jm fail.

On trial will Msrlac yon. Tmr
sale by all Dngsists.

Send lor Pamphlet to
buxts eeieot co.,

JoH jf A. Child & Co.. DruegUts,Cor. Morrison 6c "?d Sta Portland, Or.

Try CkrmKi for breakfast.

surface of its vast water courses.
The country now realizes the fact

that her wealth lies in her fazendas,
cohered with vines, plantations of to

jmi u a uno:i witch lime aein
n Itli the b:-- st effect, and on such laiid- -

from a coairaoti Rlotch, ot Emptlen.to the worst Srrefsla. Sall-rhte- n,
Fever - sores," feealy or HonchSkin, in short, ail disraasf j ciwd by bad'blood are conqucn--d by this powerful pur-frin- sr.

and ioriirorntina' mtcicioe. GreatEating Fleers rsipily hral unk-- r its It-ni- irn

iutliKUoe. Estecra!Ir has it maniftei
Ume will be mora beneficial than

it n cmnpeii oh. iie cup holds from a
pint to a quart, and when full it is
emptied into a long bag which the

"Sear-Fac- e Dick," or Dick Tomaln, has
been a holy terror among his peoplefor many years. Several efforts have
been made to kill him by bis tribe and
the Nevada City Indians, but all have
failed. He is the most intelligent Dig-
ger of them all, and will discuss any
subject, not ignoring religious mat-
ters. But his favorite topic is spiritu-
alism. His anmmeiita are often full

manure, for the first year or two.
B ibies are much more susceptibleoacK. ana a monstrosity, as it appearsto us, will be tho result! In England.packer carries sluag to his back like a to cold than are adults, yet a mother

will go out warmly clad from head tofciiapsaca.. These gum harvesters erect lfi r
some time ago, a horse was born which
had two hoofs on each foot, and Was

plow to Cure
Skin&Scalp.
Diseases
with the

i 11 m a t aa v -

hut's in the woods when far distant from

its jKjtcnoy In eurinjr 'l etter, Itose Hash,Boils, Carbnaelea, Sore Kje Strol.ti 1 one Sores stad Swellittsa, Hip.Joint Diwaar, Wblte Swellinva,lioltre, er Ttilek Berk, and :niarelGlands. Send tt-- s in Marnfs for atanre treatise, with cokircd ptotra, on girinlitaraam. or the same amount for a treauee
on STofuloai A(ftkms." T ft t: RLOCIS IS TI?V I IFF T

toot and let her child patter aton? bea settlement or a logging camp, and carried about the countrvas a curiosity. side her. wilh less than half of her pro- -
it was a reference, or index of whath.a ii om two days to a week on a trio.V! !,.. t.. , . 1

bacco, coffee, cotton and sugar cane;her fields of grain, corn and rice; in her
medicinal plants and dye-woo- ds; in a
word, in all the productions of the
temperate and tropical climates, rather
than in her mines, however rich. These
will form the articles of future export,and will cause her commercial cities,as Riode Janeiro, Bahia. Pernambuco
and others on the Atlantic, and greatenters yet trt be founded on her niightj-rivers-

.

to increase'ln population and in
wealth All her cities now in existence

ucuoa. Aiotncr precaution should
be to avoid exposing the babe U drafis..u.i wir-j- sevuFeu as mncn as

'i I ThomusrtilT it by twlnir Or. Pierre's
sort of feet the species once had. J..s'
why they were at first in possess-o- of
such feet is a matter cf conjecture. It

they can "tote" they come out, and
then the women and children have the

9 A I Rfme-difs- . neairai fiseovery.ana foodj lcetion. a fair ikln. hnnvnni .ni
or col. I air from wi idows. Ma-i- a
baby has had an attack of croup from
his cause. The mother should give

ita, aod vital atrengtb, wiU tecutUihcd.tedious job of scraping each and every mnj-
- have been because the "round was

of dry. sarcastic humor. This dryhumor is a part of the average Digger's
disposition. Captain Pambloswas
once passing a bouse where a young
lady was singing vigorously. He
paused and listened. Then turning to
a boy who wjts playing near he said,
gravely: "Why for she cly?" Dick
Tomale once listened gravely to sev-
eral young men and women who were

Jump free from 1 aly and iiimply disrate, of the skln.ar.ln"uarK ana moss. The soft and marshy, ai.d the ex'ra feci
gave more surface for resistance.

ncr lniumons a ireer play, obey them,
and she will have less use for doctors.

ana dichm wim low of hair, from infancy Co
Oifl sun am iiimi1 u. . . I

t i T.ei-a- a RjowLrasT.the new blood nrrtJi
clean, bright article oScred for sale in
the shops looks very much different
from the brown nuggets in the picker's

and as the earth grew firmet eieanwa the hlood and rjmir.ik. jino necessity existed for s many toj. anitiatniBK eleuenta, and Ihna remoraa tneCOLLEQE-BRE- D WOMEN.

which Is Serofnla cf tho I.nnfi, fe arrwted and eon-- ly this remedy, if takfi tie-fo- re

the hit ftast-- t of tlx c ere rtcbeJ.From ita mwrvciotu power m-e- r tti t.-- rnhtyfatal dafte. wbm first f' rins- - tb; now
d reraf!r to the ptit.Hc.lr. Pieimbthouarht wrkiily of ceti:r it his "ton.nmption Crc, hut thatname as too iimsfi-- for a e wbteii.from hs womfcTfnl eomt.if-rK-- n f tr.n ir tr

big, although occasionally a clear t.X'Tin'RA. tha arm sirta rs. t . .,
ijcw s iouim on tne limb or a

l.ive tree.

so that by disnse they begin !o dtssap-pca- r.

With the modifications of the
the fn-- t the hore increased in weijrh
and strength, getting ready to helpman brar his burdens and progress li

allaya itc htntf and clean tbeskin"oZ far"- - "d ro--

i.VViTltl R ePlslte Skin Beaatiflar.iiiiiiecwible in trrahng akin nbeaaea. babyhumom. akin blniiiH m .1!.. jr.l

are on the const, and form what mightwell be called the commercial none.
Rio de Janeiro has an estimated jxpu-latio- n

of 516.393. It is situated almost
under the southern tropic, with the
latitude of Jamaica, but a much milder
elimate. A spacious channel affords a
safe entrance to. perhaps, the finest
harbor in the world, a small inland sea
separated from the ocean by Mount

it is the cleaning of the gnra that

Snaa or the Xew Occupations Proposedror JSdneatad taunt Ladles,
The growing demand of the time

for women, and especially these edu-
cated by colleges, to be actively use-
ful, led to an interest ins? discussion

PACIFIC UNIVERSITY,Forest Crove, Oregon,Opem the ore school jver Sept. 19. snd off-- n rra-!Vi- rt

BMrber edncettsl adrsntafea to the jiuoth of b.U
f I' throahowt the rKiae Snrthw- - ProductiverniKls orec !08. Library, erer C0l rtnmeatmalthfni. rijimm, hght. Inflaecoe,thomssh sad sehaUrtr. Situated 23

e?iiweHiof CurUand, oeiwsiraad. vita twe train eacfc
daily, ror euaiucae or hifiirmat-oo- . sdilrewi t. IJXIS, fnsdeat.

uiM-ussin- g

gnosis.. At last he inter-
rupted them, and in his drawling way
said: "Ya-s- s, believe in ghosts, too. 1
nut a ghost one night. I wasn't ex-

actly full, bnt I had some Wine. It
was dark, and I saw a big, white ghost

makes a first-cla- ss article ahorstrve. or tNw!i-rf-rifnT- ff

anti-!.i!M- ixoral. and cutritire prr.rwr-tK-to unequal-!- , rx otslr im a rfrjf-- d frr
constiraptK.n, but for ail Cbrottie Dia-ta- tet

of the
the line of civilization . As itinorea-- -An ordinary picker usually earns fair

day's wagns, although ia localities that-- ed in size, through man's hit vnni . , . .h;ue not been explored be sometimes get up out ot tne ground and stand in lmuHl mt o aso fnLiK.it 3ESLXtaim cuitnrefcit aiso increased in men-
tal capacity, v.ntil "cne of the most in The Oregon National Dank,front of me. I hauled off and hitit the lofty peaks of theTijusca. T!vnd for -- How to Skin biMuM"

vtnses it rich." I have known a man
to gather thirty dollars' worth of gum telligent, docile, useful creatures ever with my fist, you beL more man two thousand feet hio-h- . ami OF rORTIXD.

. fStweeeimrs to Metropolitan Sarisss Bank I
I ill bathed aiLhCCTicVKA Memi'irn.m one day. given by the Supreme Being to man is

at Yassar College recently, upon "The
Occupations of the Women CollegeGraduates." The president, facultyand senior class of the college, many
of the trustees, and about thirtyalumna; of Yassar and other colleges,met in one of the college halls, which
n as decorated with Tascs of ferns and

Liver, Blood, and Lungs.
If yen M dull, drowsy. dratatel, haeesallow toior of h.kin, or yt How triaon luf-r- - or body, f beatlaorte or ciaii-bo- din nmuth, internal best or

chills, aiterruitine with h fliishc-s- . low er iritaand gloomy . irrr-et- i !nr apprtitrvand mtiil t inpiw. yon ero &.Hcnr iroraIndicestlen, Dyspepsia, rnd TorpidLiver, or bRilieaiina. In traceeaa-- a only part of th-- e sfmntnma an.

There are two or three firms in Maine the animal almost human the horso.'"
w uicij buy large quantities of rnm from Farrrk, Field and S'oclma;l.

Corcovado, three thousand feet. It is
more than one hundred miles ineircum-ferenc- e

and without exaggeration would
afford shelter to all the navies and
merchant ships in both hemispheres.
Sanitarian.

lumbermen and pickers for the purpose
SfHXS1!4""1 00 s" Vnacimo and Vrw Yorkt U.KCTIi iS-- J oa faToralile mmTAJI HJltLASHMtn, G. B MARlU.IS.Ja..rwawloet. t.

It. F. 8HHBMAW. Caahfer.

"Well, said a listener, "what was
It?"

Dick looked around mysteriously,
picked up his t itle, spat at a fly on his
sleeve, and as he moved off with a
light and cunning air, said in a loud
whisper: "It was a rock." A'ecada
City llerald.

PACKING FOR MARKET.ir.;umg u, mey say. iiut, as a
yellow lilies, to consider what ha.lrai rule, tiie relming consists of Tho Imnor:n of Slvooin- - IVnitni-- a Aa a rmf--v tor nil wix--h

Dr. Pierce's Golden Fit d leal Dial
torery unsrirpasBHd.Fftr tfrak I.nna-- CIHU. .m

been done by educated women in.adulteration with rosin. Thev throw

LTDIA E. PIXKHAM'S

o nVECETtBLE
OTFKBS Tmf

SUREST REMEDY
FOB TBM

et I'arkiea.
Tliose who n-o- pro luce for market; iafo b:g vat, bark, moss and America and to propose new paths of

1. i m ...WHEN TO CUT WHEAT.
u fcoit it to about the consistency nvuaauu u.ieminess. Alter a paper Blood, Shortness Breatb. Ursa,ebitis, Aalhiua, Severe Conahs, r.idkindred affection, it Is an effifkntMECHANICS' FAIRTHo Imp-r!xnr- a of Harvrstln tha Ora'nWOMEN

do not need to be told of the impor-tanc- e

of neat and proper packing to
secure ready sales and the best prices.

RANCH OWNERS. wnicn presented a view of tho past and Por.P fT rjnrnirr t 1 (u) . - cipresent, a discussion limited by time
of ii'..asses, sfcimmingoff the impurities- as they rise to the surface. Tlien. if the
purpose be to adulterate, some lard or

B0TTI.F.H for So.OO.PAINFUL ILLS AND DISORDERS SUFnow a a Army Offlorr.' Widow Aim eend tn enra fn njtmra fn. Tw T:ana not oy lack or enthusiam.followad. book on "orr-i- i ni rt inn. A'tdrrs.World's Dicpentarr fled lea I aMA
FERED BY WOMEN EVERYWHERE. ,

The farmer sometimes ha3 a crop, such
as an unexpected crop of early apples,that he WtiI jrladlv turn into monev.

grease and a lot of rosin is thrown in, Iiie doubt of the time, whether the col
lege should bo analytical or synthetl elation, 63 Main Street. Bctwajjo, H. Y.

Opens October G," Closes October 22, 87.
PraciAL HsTas oa aB Tranepartatioa Linea.

AJs.IE lrillUUT RE.1fLV.4Br,
Taeoraa, Washington Territory.

wen sometimes a little sugar. The mix
cai. whether education should be utilibut he is not provided with baskets fin- -ture is stirred until thick, and" then

la trd a (nor Fortunes,
. It is interesting to know that among
the occupations which are ojwiied to
women the hard life of ranching has
been one in which she has been par-
ticularly successful. The very hard-
ships are said to have a fascination for

It rtlleTe pain, promotes a Tegular sad healthyreenrrence of periods snd is a great help to yoncg
girls snd to women pt maturity. It strengthensthe back and the pehrte organs, bringing rrllef
and w.mfort to tired women who stand all day la

tarian or deToted to the development $500 REWARDpacking his fru:t, and if sent in bar-
rels the fruit would arrive in bad or

pomca out on a siao, where, while it is
yet hot, it is rolled out in a sheet alxmt of mind and character without aimlnr XA Baardlac a4 Daw Mrhaal far Girlsder and bring low prices. To such to prepare for especial work.a quarter ot aa inch thick, and after name, saop and factory. oi jjr. tsices latarrh liemedyfor a cai. of catarrh whit hCHRISTMAS TERM UEGIX3 THE

in September. Pnpilsare

at tho Rlaht Moment.
Yearly milling journals advocate the

cutting of wh ;at while the grain is in
the dough state, especially if the wheat
be winter wheat. It is asserted that it
makes more pounds of flour per bushel,
and whi er flour than w hen wheat is
allowed to get hard before being cut
This being admitted, it is nevertheless
true that the yield per acre is serious-
ly reduced. We have reieatedly shown
his, and have as constantly advised

farmers to allow the wheat "to get at
east so ripa that the prain will hold
itsef intaet when shelled by hand
from the ear. If millers want wheat
ut in the dough state theyuust pay a consid arable advanca

cnaractenzed the discussion. Someward cut with a steel die into pieces Lescorrhsra, Inflammation, TleeTatlon and Dla- - iwr eaxsDoc eore. if yonhave a cisr-har- r fmm tKaspeakers did not believe that the colhalf an inch wide and three-quarte- rs of Plaoement. of the Vterc. hare bee. eared by It. pT,rlrho'w". To "r ZWlZas women ererywhrre rratefHllrtesllf v. Pnl I For eatalome ml n.rLr-ni-- . - j

the bushel crate comes as a ready re-
source. A bushel crate is easily made,
and forms a neat and handy packagefor nearly all kiuds of produce. To

lege should encourage women to be
Principal. MRS. LOIL KL, H. WEIJApnysicians often prescribe It.pnysicians or teachers, or any other

aa men long, lnese pieces are wrappedin colored tissue paper and packed in
" wooden boxes two hundred pieces to a

Taooma. Wash. Ter.

nose. ofToosivw or nthtrwise, partial loss ofsmell, taste, or hearing, weak eres, dull painor oressiire rn bead, you have Carerrh. Tnote
Sands of eases terminate In eonsumjtioii.Ir. Safe's Catarrh Kexedt wires tlewortCof Catarrh, "fsls In the eao.and Catarrhal Xleadaebe. bo ea."i.

make a bushel crate there are re proiessionai workers; others thought Sold bj all Drag-- ? LsU. Price $1.00.
Hrs. nnkhatn's Go!de to IIraith' m.nii i.box. inis is the ed "patent1

it was the duty of a college to suggest
wenpations for graduates; a lew jiRnauij suunp lout lyan, Jiasa,

quired three pieces, each eight by
fourteen inches, for the ends and cen-
ter piece; the s:rips or lath3 for
the sides are two feet lonar.

one who has a bit of love of adventure in
her nature, and some women bred here
in the East have this generally sup-
posed to be masculine trait strongly
developed. A good horsewoman with
courage and endurance can Gnd a vast
field for her out-of-do- or inclinations in
managing a cattle ranch, or even a
sheep ranch for that matter. If a
ranchwoman is successful it is for
the same reason that the ranch-
man is successful because of cn- -

thought that educated women fulfilled
gum. ions of it are sold south and
west of us, but here on the verge of the
primeval forest it is a drug in the their duty to the world by remaininr HALL'Sit home sSid quietly disseminating ia sncoeasfnl operatraa siaot 186S, patnmbed frommarket Bangor (Ale.) Car. X. T. Sun. The width of these de-

pends upon the article to be packed. culture by personal influence: othersivcr commercial pnees, to cover
dubikagts in wjight and extra cost in SARSAPARILLAi ui. nonawai, endorsed bebasmess men and leading educators,

TH MOST PEKFECTLT XQnPPXB SCHOOL
advocated active work with men in theisixteen strips are commonly used, withMaitofnrsation of the Eye. Cures all Diseases oriHaatinn. frnm .professional fields.

A . 1tt - .. X , WsdoBoteare to boom tba price, bnt todisordered state of the BLOOD orAmong uio new occupations pro- -
prittclass oa the Coat, It offer, prrrata or class
AWZ' Vrm thnwgboot the year, m
RfJTTcL DfvCOTTOpnoiMce- - Bookeepiag.BaiAiag.ShorthaniType-writing- . BusinessForms and all Uanoa ScbflryTft.- -. clTZ '

spaces between for ventilation. Often
the corners of the end and middle
pieces are cut off; this make the crate
octagonal in shape, which is an advan

--rw qnanatMW ot goods wa bars to make low Sir.res. Ara offering good White FUur at t.50, KoBer.t aa n Z 'Sienmatisia, Senralgia,
Boils, Blotches. Pimnliw. Rmfnia ef aU aces aad hh --.i " Lj . , v:v- - .... . .

poseu ior woman was the collection
and collating of statistics. The Amer-
ican eagerness for statistics is well
known, and their increasing use as a

l'...i" i . I "i "ir mt. I . - ' --iin,,, fcxoaFamDT a .rn . . x 1
Amsiroii( jtna Waco, ftmiim 1 to sflo ra v... .1 a- - . .tage, as it alhws of better ventilation . . ana uran r -- Tl u ,.tumors, ciaii jtnenm and ffiennirial

Pains readily yield to its TmrifVinp-- 1

on 3 uase oi juauormation ol
tiie ej--

e came under my notice the other
daj-,- " said an optician recently. "A
young man just from Germany came to
me, asking to have a pair of glass33
fitted. Oa examination Ifound that, in

isf'P'&Tfrtanguftge, one of his eyes was of
' a microscopic character, while the other

partook of the keenness and rays of a

lowers except Own. We take pains b miwlien the crates are stacked together.

ergy, tne possession of capital, and
hard work against countless discour-
agements and sacrifices. There is no
royal road to fortune cither East or

est, I have in mind as an instance
of a successful cattle-raise- r a lady who
had spent much of her freshness in the
gajeties of the representative social
center of the country. When she be--

lrying. Keally lha objection of the
niller, as betwen fully ripa and un-

ripe wheat, is the larger percentageof bran.
Directly undr tha bran lies tha glu-e- n

cells, tho ra nt valuable constitu-
ent of wheat Uider the old system of
milling much of this gluten was left
in the bran. Under the newer svstem
nearly all this gluten is saved. Hence,
the only means of enhanced profit to
the miller, as b 'tween ripe and unrlpo
wheat, lies in the greater thickness of

witb lbs very beet. Tbe cool ri .basis fjr all discussions in politicalIn building the crate the two strips at
the top are not nailed down, to allow

WILLIAM BECK & SON,Wholesale and Betau Dealers iaCuns and Sport I ncr Goods.
fivpciuca, tt leaves me jsiood pure,the Liver and Kidnevs healthw anri tha

T-- 4. Uttl. Japae Egg Food. MflSOperKOeconomy requires large statistical
n , f . ... -bureaus and many workers. Medianan opening through which to fill it. vumpiexion orignt ana clear.-- lfre.mmlof Bed Pepp eoeasknally. Wese3It poainda for 1 w. . i .In packing in crates, as in barrels. ical or routine work is now performed

by women In many statistical depart
tc.e-ei.ji- e. Far or near sightedness is J. R. GATES &. CO Proprietors.417 Sansome St, San Francisco. w,, o : .. W wioraera forthey are to be shaken to settle the con came the wife of an armv officer ah
by no m?ans rara, and even both fail tents, which should project slightly at j learned the valuable lesson of adapting

. prompuy. JTew List hi sot and will.1 by SMmrS CASH STORK, 115
Street, Saa Tranceo, QL

ments, but there are higher services
in this work, the superintending of thegs are often fnnnX ia the same indi THE LATEST AND BEST! L--collection and the drawing conclusions

iii--
-'

1 v
i.iuau iwi luis is one or T,nosc rare

con.bi nations not often found. - By
clos-in- the right eve the man could

from statistics. A thorough training
and a deep wisdom are required for FIME FISHING TACKLE.

the bran in tho ripe, ai compared with
he unripe wheat. There is no in-

crease of cither gluten or starch in the
Trains of wheat after bdng cut, since
;he straw dries quickly. Ia stand-
ing grain also, there is very little do-po- sit

of valuable constituents after

distinguish people and see small objects Manufacturers Asants for lllllllllll T r LialisnftlP

v.d i.T iu luijuire suiub pressure io uccscti 10 circumstances, in this way she
bring down the last slats, which serve received an education which was to fit
as a cover, into place. Vegetables and her to become one of the most successful
frnits Ebould always be packed with ranch-owne- rs of the Southwest, when,
pressure, otherwise they . become on the death of her husband, she found
bruised and injured generally in herself alone in the world wilh a mod-trans- it.

American Agriculturist. est capital. There is no suggestion in
r,,, ' T ; r. the wholesome,LTtL -c- hwoman that delict hotTote

urop3a Machine Madat an almost phenomenal distance,
tunning tne best use of statistics. A
woman who possesses these qualifica-
tions nrght find open a prosperous

HnV1u'"- - Polts. Remington.Ilhica, Parker s and Manhattan ofiOI llIISS.while his left was so formed that it was BREECH LOADING SHOTGUNS
Only of use in reading, and he couldn career. nincnester. Alarlin. Ballard, Colts

Lightning- - M&KazinoManhattan Arms Co."et-- ; dtcr small print very wejl without Another occupation for educated !' .,ue ""P. Twist Barrel $70 00 Colt's and Smith ot Wesson EeTOIiers.x the at-- t of eye-glass- es. In all my expert women is tho management of tenetill,; v , ; V " , 161 ' How was the picture of her Bend for Cataloeaa K. Kvi , ouap, iniw jaarrei. extensionence i never saw am? n so badlv af-- ment houses. Since tenement-hous- efirst youth. Boston PosLv..c wiiuimiii xi unue tnrougnout the
country. TVhen trade is slack crowds'irfCted." Philadelphia Call. reform has become a fact in larire cit ii.isiai, i wisi uarrej. complete

163 A 17 t4ee4 Ht, PsrUaai, Or.
BirersldeATeolaneysUfcW.T. iX Btate 8t.8atem.OrCtln aa

tverytxxly wan to "Tansil.. Priori. 1cisrar now ; i;.,r . .
late thev havi'p .b

ara sura t'Wrttrd. Intrrease wow tradi.

HHeSTCR-- S
ENGLISH-mam- s

PAzeiizZr&Zi
T "jTV !T,ft J Sal fcr CVfrWak

k o .iir. o; uies, it is necessary that acapab'e agent

tne straw is fairly yellow at the bot-
tom. Il.mce, when'wheat is fit to cut,
the wise farmer will secure the crop as
quickly as possible, and will get it
tinder cover as soon as it is fully
cured, so it will not injure in the
stack or mow.

B.tt the farmer mutt take another
important matter into consideration,
in harvesting. He must calculate the

m ouau, rinosa Twist, oora--
1 .1 . I, 33 00iioutti oo secured by the owners of 0. 1

-- "Thai's not a bad landscape the
new one there, I mean. Who paintedit?" "A 3 onng chap named Smeere,"

The Duke of 'Argyll takes quanti
tics of snuff while in debate. rOITR CATAERBmany tenements to carry out the de li.panap. Laminated Steel, com--

liicto Kim JJ
Snap, Damascus 8teeL com- -

00NO. JJ Toptails oi tne work. Mrs. Oetavla V. Jileto K'mEnrico C. Barili, nephew of
r.iUi, is choir-mast- er of St. Peter's Hill, in E'tgland. Mrs. Lincoln and Every Cun

38 00

Warranted.
Keeelpt af rrlee.

THS

present themselves while, when work
is plenty, it is hard to get as many gaodmen as we need. Not one applicant in
ten is accepted, as, if a man has the
slightest physical infirmity, such as im-
perfect sight, or deafness of one ear,
he is rejected. The weight of the re-
cruits is carefully regulated, none be-
ing allowed to enter the cavalry who
are over 155 pounds, and a very lightor very heavy man is rejected for all

others of this country, have shown that
"lias lie studied abroad P" "Yes, indeed.
Why, he was a favorite pupil of
Raphael, or Michael Angelo, or some
other old master: thonrl 1 1 dnn'r

Nsnt t;. o. 1. ancatholic Church at Reading, Pa. women aro admirable workers in thisTl:a original spcllingof Mississippi H. T. HUDSON,- -""
--EK- T

--r i..im- - fin.Woc8(add. Their ability in matters pos-sesdi- ng

many details finds expression
;is vuictstpi, according to Bibeand. BEtT er r"!'; for iDr. Stainer, the great organ Mem at

SBmafaain overseeing tha sanitary features of jrw,arS'. Tw 1 a,r.Hiiu cuiuiKuier, rec-aii- mat at the ae
actly remember which it was." Town
2'cpics.

Danbury, tjonn., has apatrof twins
that not only look and speak almost
exactly alike, but are peculiarly at

buildings in requiring tenants to ob F i.nirfKM aranfa last aarts aw -of seien he was a choir boy at St.
S..I , . .t ir ... Drancncs of the service. We have a serve rules of cleanliness and order of UKai t. IMii, wnia. n,,

probabilities as between his means of
cutting a-:- d the time necessary to se-
cure the crop in the bust condition as
t whole. If his conveniences are not
mch as will enable him to secure the
jiilire crop in the best condi-
tion, a portion must be cut
rather green, and a portion rather
ripe, but none should be cut so greenas to shrink much, and none so ripe as
to shell badly, as to the grain,' or to
crinkle down as to the straw. It is far

H Map of KI.I llUnASOt'TH-aSB- sf H 11nut a. oir AiTDiir oiiinvan was a VvV FOR Igreat deal of trouble with vonna- - fel KR.V H. Ii-- I.AN'IW iiii 1their rooms, and In ma-i- other littlo ZSSITZ? E.'1 S- -a
Ia rXFALiJBLE I

Ask Your Druersrlst Fori nojr Doy ntr 6,t. James , and tne two things noticed, by a woman's eye,
suitable for Oramrca. Lcmona, Oiirea, Pineapploaitaiianaa. Btrawhorries and early , rctahlesT Ittached to one another. They can not- ere grc:it chums. lenement-hous- a agency mavbetnrned .eonionjrcre.iit. S 1. 2S to S3. 00 Per sera.

lows of nineteen or twenty who wish tc
enlist without the consent of their
parents. They all swear that theyare over twenty-on- e, and it is next to

trM (.it a. T"Col-me- l Mosby's daughter is writ-- by women into a tronnina mnana nf l.. "iure" SOLOMON,: pen. n. w. Art ASTHMA
Beliersd hi Firs M inula.

HAY VETKR.SU.iblcago.liu.

be separated a single day without long-
ing for each other's society-- , and j et
they are both married now. If one is

aha . . . . . I .. ..
pmvenient of tho tenants. Thoir per- -z 11 P tf'e "Arlyentures of a Boy Sol

," the material for which she pro. H.1IOKK &-V- ie W.4 laa a . 6OnreOiiarantssd if Tabaa ia Tima.sonai welfare in regard to temperance FLOR de MADRID ITUBimpossible to convince them that we
will not muster them in. The offieeir

v claa oraas rsani vet aim mo otner on a better that the rcaner bn k1 from a member of her father's - i and sobriety may bo increased by a- . n Choi set, fnreat and Kaat TV.lt BBOUCBITIS,Cars Warranted.mmancL- - who enlisted when only tfr" J oomc eiec-- I enrty ana late, to the lull endurance ofin charge is obliged to be very strict,as if for any reason a recruit mustered
IEY WEST HAVANA CIGA8 IN THE WORLD.

Oearaati aal mI aa alraaaia. U

I I I arsautaa,,
y" Imjasafeajas,

en years of age.- , rns.Tw
aa4 m. nM,

DEAfSESs
Cnrsd ia Ttarae to Six Montbs.

v.. nam M aii --eebuuig pi mom VXby him is rejected, he is obliged to nav L. K. G. SMITH,all expenses incurred by the Govern anpnraeria. (rawp, VenraJ. .tlllwaldc
-- 1 SMITH.

.u niumtj, wucmer tney. are aii-- the teams and hands, thaa that tho
proachinp; each other or getting further crop bo allowed to suffer,
apart. When one is sick the other i? Fair minded harvest hands will nolmore or less similarly affected. JV. Y. ".bject to these additional daily hours

V. of labor if they aro paid for the extraice in Lake Superior stoye a bhr service, and no money is betterhole in thi 1vur nf ri, at..t, r .1 . ., . . ojieiit

POBTI.AKD, Or.
Shattls, W T.

. Walla Walia. W T
I 8roAssrAi.ts,W.I.V AsTuaxa, Or.

ment a great proportion of the ac

woman 01 Doncvolent and decisive
character.

Dairy farming, stenography, sanita-
ry scionea and gardening, were other
occupations suggested, and it was
strongly urged that the educated
women should accept a position nponschool boards whenever offored.
Chicago Times.

Sole Agent.cepted recruits are old soldiers, who

aaa aaraaaeae, aare
IbraaA

SrrsniLT Ccxan,
Invaluable Remedy f

Patented Anrll. UM
SELBY SMELTLNO AND T.TgaTt COhave been discharged and have made The Van Bonciscar'vaiumiai, uoesc- - i iiiau 111 mo enort to seeuro a crop in pan rranclaco.mer. bhe made thirtv-ni- n 5nup their minds to leave the amry. They

try civil life from three months to a the best Y ii liaaawM,eond ition. Farm,possible
iaaji fisrfeNSARY,

The authorities of the British Mo-p- -i

h.i re decided to compel all
whose names arc

.led on the titled-pag- es of American
iks sold in England to present copies.he National libraiy.

A free library is being establishedrw York by the Odd-Fello- of
it-- , and nearly 25,000 books have
n' cured ing one book for
Hrnissioa to entertainments in the

c- -t of the enterprise.
, Th latest addition to the French

.
"5. go is "Bisvigum," a compound

PH- c- Treatment, ft 00; (Smoke BH. 12. OQ
DebeUator. for Internal Use, $1.00.)

CARBOLIC SMOKE BALL CO,
year, at the end of which time thev rUKTLAKDi OB.

ntt ldlaaawd naA M.aiiisi,o- - aiarrwja 11 ad a.', wan aiif. .1.1.

WWnearly a i are again m the ranks, as According- - to Maior fie urnDoctor (to professional nurse;
'Well, how is he this morning?"Nurse "Weaker, doctor. Been very

water in eight minutes after the acci-
dent, and was in" imminent danger of
sinking, when Second Mate Chamber-
lain saved her from foundering by a
daring act Taking a pair of blankets,lie had himself lowered over the bow

- "1soldiers are well fed. well - clothnd ta Bartet 5L, San Francisco, CaL
cf Haxtfai IsalUticiijLSHOTGUN CARTRIDGEScared for when sick, and are as a class

far better off than the Ordinary labor-
ing man. "Men are beginning to recog-
nize this fact, and of late years a f.?r

1 iyzL t5L?&Jjw an mgni, ana looks now like he
was comatose." Doctor "How's his

Tillo, of the Kusniau arny, the longestriver in the world is our own Missouri-Mississipp- i,

which has a length of 4,194miles. Next comes the Nile, 4,020 miles;the Yangtze-kian- g, 3,158 miles; and the

BUELL LAM8ERSON, Cen'l Agent.7 Stark Ht, lort!aad. Or. i 3 1 a. t-a- a, L-- d,wlthontuntil he was in the water up to his neck;
then, taking thj blankets between hi

I leera treated arerssrally,"Wlthlsi past ti,llt nevrral Interior towns
rwbetter class of men have enlisted than years,aual Tvi'LLlsRemwly for Catarrh Is thetabuiet to Csa, and Cheapest. rrwas formerly the case. The armv i 3 Kaae Pais. ai..rTfor rlrealaKa.x llrks

temperature?" Nurse "One hundred
and two degrees." Doctor "How's
his circulation?" Editor (with a fear-
ful yell) "Biggest in Sew York!
Biggest in the universe! Want an afli- -

leet, he got them down by the hole and
the suction drew them in. fillinir in the hLJ&bnlldlng. Fortlaad. Or.

HoiI

--aaa

i . oras biscmt, viande, legume,"
, V edible concocted on the systemlimous sausage of the German

3, t U fur the French soldier.
3 J?f M"tcnr7. KidiMfan "a

no longer composed of ruffians and
crimiuals, but of a most excellent set
of men. Si. Louis Globe-Democr- at.

mi!- - F"" Iearf.tlangap so that tho pumps keutthe ttunnui )y-jgit- si PHEE
Amazon, a,ut3 miles Ar. T. Ledger.

He said he never had one, but when
a 250-pou- nd man stepried on his foot,he had to acknowledge vhe corn

WeakBaek.
0ft t art rat wis tfree. AT. T. Sun. awM) 1 m uu, waciaaaU. O. wv ' ' a ntiw Wi- - rtlavitP"-- Burdctle.
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